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Innovation: Seeking fresh solutions to modern challenges
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Moving NWHRN into the Future
A message from our leadership
This has been an exciting year for our organization – its first as the Northwest
Healthcare Response Network (NWHRN). In November 2012, the healthcare coalitions
in King and Pierce counties merged to form NWHRN, a single coalition to better
serve healthcare and the community across the greater Seattle-Tacoma area. Since
then, our leadership, staff, healthcare participants and partners have been working hard
to build healthcare preparedness and response capabilities as an integrated region.
Inside you will read how our coalition has been successfully leading planning, training
and exercise initiatives to serve healthcare organizations across county lines. But like
the healthcare industry we represent and serve, NWHRN continues to evolve.
In May, the local healthcare leaders who make up our Executive Council voted to
transition NWHRN from a program of the local health departments to an independent
membership-based 501(c)3 organization. The decision to shift ownership of our
programs to the healthcare community is consistent with an emerging trend across
the country of private-sector industries collaborating internally to foster their own
disaster resilience while partnering with other businesses and government to develop
effective community emergency preparedness and response structures. As we prepare
for NWHRN to open its doors as a nonprofit in January 2014, we are grateful for
the crucial support of the local health officers and other key stakeholders, and we look
forward to continuing the strong partnerships that have allowed us to accomplish
so much already.
This transition will mean many changes, including a new office location, new leadership
and a new membership structure for our healthcare participants in the coming year.
But our commitment to the health and safety of this community remains the same.
As integral players in our state’s economy and the region’s overall readiness, the
Puget Sound’s healthcare providers have an obligation to be as prepared as possible
to save lives and provide care during disasters. With the support and engagement of
partners like you, NWHRN will continue to foster resilient healthcare in our region
for years to come.

Dennis Worsham
Chief of Staff,
Public Health – Seattle & King County
Anita Geving
COO, The Polyclinic;
Chair, NWHRN Executive Council
& Interim Board of Directors

Jeff Sconyers, Esq.
SVP & General Counsel, Seattle Children’s Hospital;
Vice-Chair, NWHRN Executive Council
& Interim Board of Directors
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2012-2013 Program Accomplishments
» Following the November merger of the King and Pierce County healthcare

» In December, NWHRN launched its monthly Capabilities and Planning

coalitions, NWHRN embarked on mergers of the King and Pierce county
hospital evacuation plans, and the King and Pierce county long-term care
evacuation plans. Local stakeholders agree that this will allow for a smoother response
across the region and more extensive access to mutual aid resources. NWHRN also
formed the Long-Term Care Advisory Committee, a group of long-term care
stakeholders volunteering to coordinate support across counties during disasters.

(CAP) Sessions, a new format for convening multi-sector stakeholders to strategize
about important healthcare preparedness issues. Initial topics included patient tracking,
hospital evacuation, pharmaceutical caching, situational awareness, accreditation and
licensing and NWHRN’s role in multi-county response. CAP Sessions have yielded
exciting plans for improving NWHRN and public health services to support
healthcare preparedness.

» In September, NWHRN hosted its second annual Pediatric Disaster Response

» To support regional healthcare providers in managing a severe flu season,

Workshop to help providers who do not normally provide trauma care for children
develop the skills and confidence to treat children in emergencies when it may not be
possible to transfer them to specialty hospitals. About 80 providers attended the event,
part of NWHRN’s ongoing focus on building emergency pediatric care capabilities at
hospitals and other healthcare facilities across the region.

Public Health – Seattle & King County and the Tacoma-Pierce County Health Department
both activated their emergency operations centers in January. NWHRN staff served
as liaisons between healthcare and the health departments, and collected information
to produce weekly Winter Flu Healthcare Impact Reports that provided
situational awareness in support of health department and healthcare operations.

» One of the first groups of its kind in the country, NWHRN’s Disaster Clinical
Advisory Committee (DCAC) began developing regional recommendations for
medical surge. The 42-member DCAC includes a diverse multi-disciplinary group of
stakeholders who are collectively establishing standardized guidelines for patient care
strategies and management of scarce resources during disasters that challenge the
capacity of our health system. This group also serves as a clinical advisor to the local
health officers during response operations. The DCAC’s innovative work is building on
the crisis standards of care promoted by the Institute of Medicine.

“We should feel proud to live in a
community that cares about healthcare
preparedness. Through NWHRN, we can
all contribute to making this a more
resilient place to live and do business.”
Anthony Chen, MD
Director of Health
Tacoma-Pierce County Health Department

“Every one of the 2.8 million people in
King and Pierce counties is reliant on our
collective ability to provide quality care
during emergencies. NWHRN recognizes
that disasters are not constrained by county
lines, and our efforts to prepare for them
shouldn’t be either.”
David Fleming, MD
Director and Health Officer
Public Health – Seattle & King County

» In April, local responders practiced working together to support the response to
a national-level disaster occurring outside of our region. In the National Disaster
Medical System Full-Scale Exercise, a severe earthquake in Alaska necessitated
the movement of patients to the Seattle area. The exercise demonstrated effective
coordination among local healthcare organizations, NWHRN, Public Health –
Seattle & King County, the Seattle Fire Department, King County International Airport
and the Puget Sound Federal Coordinating Center based out of Madigan Army
Medical Center.

» Healthcare organizations, including hospitals and long-term care facilities, that

» This year the WATrac program – Washington’s online communication system

participated in NWHRN’s Water-Disruption Table-Top and Functional Exercise
in November identified strategies for modifying services or using other resources to
support the many clinical services that are dependent on water. Participants practiced
activating their organizations’ response plans and exercised cross-county information
sharing in a disaster scenario using Command Center, the chat room feature in WATrac.

for healthcare – added the capability to allow users to see real-time statewide
availability of surgical specialists. Rolled out in June following a successful pilot program,
the WATrac specialty tracking feature is designed to address the uneven
distribution of trauma resources across Washington state by enabling providers to
more efficiently transfer patients and match them with the care they need.

» Following their successful hosting of the National Healthcare Coalition Preparedness
Conference in Arlington, Virginia, in November 2012, NWHRN, the Northern Virginia
Hospital Alliance and Indiana’s MESH Coalition joined together to launch the National
Healthcare Coalition Resource Center (NHCRC). The NHCRC supports the
growth and sustainability of healthcare coalitions across the country, offering workshops
for coalitions and their partners and hosting the annual conference.

» How does a healthcare system remobilize after a disaster? In June, local healthcare
stakeholders learned about the challenges of recovering from Hurricane Sandy when
two leaders from New York City’s Bellevue Hospital Center, which was forced to
evacuate for the first time in its long history due to lost water pressure, presented at
NWHRN’s Hurricane Sandy Forum in Seattle. Attendees learned about effective
evacuation protocol and the importance of business continuity planning.
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Workshop to help providers who do not normally provide trauma care for children
develop the skills and confidence to treat children in emergencies when it may not be
possible to transfer them to specialty hospitals. About 80 providers attended the event,
part of NWHRN’s ongoing focus on building emergency pediatric care capabilities at
hospitals and other healthcare facilities across the region.

Public Health – Seattle & King County and the Tacoma-Pierce County Health Department
both activated their emergency operations centers in January. NWHRN staff served
as liaisons between healthcare and the health departments, and collected information
to produce weekly Winter Flu Healthcare Impact Reports that provided
situational awareness in support of health department and healthcare operations.

» One of the first groups of its kind in the country, NWHRN’s Disaster Clinical
Advisory Committee (DCAC) began developing regional recommendations for
medical surge. The 42-member DCAC includes a diverse multi-disciplinary group of
stakeholders who are collectively establishing standardized guidelines for patient care
strategies and management of scarce resources during disasters that challenge the
capacity of our health system. This group also serves as a clinical advisor to the local
health officers during response operations. The DCAC’s innovative work is building on
the crisis standards of care promoted by the Institute of Medicine.

“We should feel proud to live in a
community that cares about healthcare
preparedness. Through NWHRN, we can
all contribute to making this a more
resilient place to live and do business.”
Anthony Chen, MD
Director of Health
Tacoma-Pierce County Health Department

“Every one of the 2.8 million people in
King and Pierce counties is reliant on our
collective ability to provide quality care
during emergencies. NWHRN recognizes
that disasters are not constrained by county
lines, and our efforts to prepare for them
shouldn’t be either.”
David Fleming, MD
Director and Health Officer
Public Health – Seattle & King County

» In April, local responders practiced working together to support the response to
a national-level disaster occurring outside of our region. In the National Disaster
Medical System Full-Scale Exercise, a severe earthquake in Alaska necessitated
the movement of patients to the Seattle area. The exercise demonstrated effective
coordination among local healthcare organizations, NWHRN, Public Health –
Seattle & King County, the Seattle Fire Department, King County International Airport
and the Puget Sound Federal Coordinating Center based out of Madigan Army
Medical Center.

» Healthcare organizations, including hospitals and long-term care facilities, that

» This year the WATrac program – Washington’s online communication system

participated in NWHRN’s Water-Disruption Table-Top and Functional Exercise
in November identified strategies for modifying services or using other resources to
support the many clinical services that are dependent on water. Participants practiced
activating their organizations’ response plans and exercised cross-county information
sharing in a disaster scenario using Command Center, the chat room feature in WATrac.

for healthcare – added the capability to allow users to see real-time statewide
availability of surgical specialists. Rolled out in June following a successful pilot program,
the WATrac specialty tracking feature is designed to address the uneven
distribution of trauma resources across Washington state by enabling providers to
more efficiently transfer patients and match them with the care they need.

» Following their successful hosting of the National Healthcare Coalition Preparedness
Conference in Arlington, Virginia, in November 2012, NWHRN, the Northern Virginia
Hospital Alliance and Indiana’s MESH Coalition joined together to launch the National
Healthcare Coalition Resource Center (NHCRC). The NHCRC supports the
growth and sustainability of healthcare coalitions across the country, offering workshops
for coalitions and their partners and hosting the annual conference.

» How does a healthcare system remobilize after a disaster? In June, local healthcare
stakeholders learned about the challenges of recovering from Hurricane Sandy when
two leaders from New York City’s Bellevue Hospital Center, which was forced to
evacuate for the first time in its long history due to lost water pressure, presented at
NWHRN’s Hurricane Sandy Forum in Seattle. Attendees learned about effective
evacuation protocol and the importance of business continuity planning.
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Sponsorships: In its second year,
the Network’s sponsorship program
raised $250,800 from 20 local
healthcare organizations.
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Other Federal Grants and
Contracts: Funding from the U.S.
Department of Homeland Security,
the U.S. Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, the Johns Hopkins
Preparedness and Emergency
Response Learning Center, and the
National Association of County and
City Health Officials.
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ASPR: Federal funding for hospital
preparedness through the
Office of the Assistant Secretary for
Preparedness and Response.

NHCRC: Revenue from
conferences and workshops
conducted by the
National Healthcare Coalition
Resource Center.

To prepare for, respond to and recover from emergencies
as a collaborative healthcare network.

Vision
A resilient healthcare system, saving lives and serving
the community during emergencies.

Values
Collaboration: Working together as public and private partners
Effectiveness: Striving for excellence and continuous improvement
Innovation: Seeking fresh solutions to modern challenges
Stewardship: Using resources efficiently and equitably
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Moving NWHRN into the Future
A message from our leadership
This has been an exciting year for our organization – its first as the Northwest
Healthcare Response Network (NWHRN). In November 2012, the healthcare coalitions
in King and Pierce counties merged to form NWHRN, a single coalition to better
serve healthcare and the community across the greater Seattle-Tacoma area. Since
then, our leadership, staff, healthcare participants and partners have been working hard
to build healthcare preparedness and response capabilities as an integrated region.
Inside you will read how our coalition has been successfully leading planning, training
and exercise initiatives to serve healthcare organizations across county lines. But like
the healthcare industry we represent and serve, NWHRN continues to evolve.
In May, the local healthcare leaders who make up our Executive Council voted to
transition NWHRN from a program of the local health departments to an independent
membership-based 501(c)3 organization. The decision to shift ownership of our
programs to the healthcare community is consistent with an emerging trend across
the country of private-sector industries collaborating internally to foster their own
disaster resilience while partnering with other businesses and government to develop
effective community emergency preparedness and response structures. As we prepare
for NWHRN to open its doors as a nonprofit in January 2014, we are grateful for
the crucial support of the local health officers and other key stakeholders, and we look
forward to continuing the strong partnerships that have allowed us to accomplish
so much already.
This transition will mean many changes, including a new office location, new leadership
and a new membership structure for our healthcare participants in the coming year.
But our commitment to the health and safety of this community remains the same.
As integral players in our state’s economy and the region’s overall readiness, the
Puget Sound’s healthcare providers have an obligation to be as prepared as possible
to save lives and provide care during disasters. With the support and engagement of
partners like you, NWHRN will continue to foster resilient healthcare in our region
for years to come.

Dennis Worsham
Chief of Staff,
Public Health – Seattle & King County
Anita Geving
COO, The Polyclinic;
Chair, NWHRN Executive Council
& Interim Board of Directors

Jeff Sconyers, Esq.
SVP & General Counsel, Seattle Children’s Hospital;
Vice-Chair, NWHRN Executive Council
& Interim Board of Directors

